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Lbe $teamr Navigation.COmpany not to
elW ite stëa eí• ta fot at MUrray
Esrty if thé.' tv isasäny wayshoal,

'axd pr"ienjadt Wtiec hon Mr Duncau
toih en hb&r4

Hou. Mr. HLAVILAND said the on
member whoa t ut'4 t dawn appeared
to be trying to make 4s con4tituents
telicve that Ixe was a wartty Apicesor
to thieir representative UQW elevated to
the benht.. le (3Mr. H.) h4ddat g id a
Word against tthe on maember's çeéague
(r. Kiekham); on theacontrar.y he bad

suggested thae%e shold keep te Arst
position, for being the senior member for
the district, te hJad the better right ta
the vacant seat at the Exedutive -board.
ie (Mr.-W) was gläd to see Mr.McLean

in this llousd; but there waá anc black
spot in his political Mrseter-hb iras a
great Literai, ttoali he hd been sup-
ported tby Conserva ives.

3fr. KiuÀi dîd uot aspire to keing
any higer than he was naw; but he
was not of opinion rithtat the hon reber
farGcorgeown peant aytarm ty bis
reinarka. île had qaid this mornieg that
same tan nmeimbers must have been to
sec St, ?atrick, but te (Mr. Kickham)
rhought as te Leader of the Opposition
was S facetious biiseif to-day, te must
have been to see Sheia. (Laughter.)

The flouse then resumed, when the
chairman reported five resolutions, whieh
were ardered to be received ou Monday

Warrant Book.
ou. Mr. HowLAx then presented to

the House a copy of the Warrant Book
for the financial year ending 31st January,
1870, which was referred to the special
committee on Putblie Accounts.

Petitions.
Hon. Mr. IIOWLAN alsO preseuted to

the House several petitions praying for
the opening of new roada, wtereupon a
coiittee was appolnted, consisting of
Hon. Mr. Kelly, Messrs. MLean, Owen,
Arsenault sud Prowse, to which sald
petitiuos were referred.

lon. Mr. LAnoi presented to the
House severat petitions prayLng aid to
Paupers.

uon. Mr. KnLLY, pursuant to notice
which he had given in the Qrder Book
same days preiauiIy, rose to;move for
leave to present a petitian ffoin Messrs.

Alexander dayden, James Callagha,
ýnd about fty ophørà, leaseholders on
tata 35 and 46, aeting .fort ttat the
terfso a e Ieasçhok4e of many f the
p iiert.pn rs estding on the Trag$ie

lt wçre W s qerly expired, eor gr11 e d fort forjy yaaps,wh
Ian 'a so t e pçtigoners ra-
claimed frai a ghoIqg wiikaeyne.s ta
fertile fields~; that petitiqners bad aent
the best of their lifètime and ena 'es
in improving, clearrg aid stu& 'g
their said farm; that severai 6f etir
terms epred in a year or two, and seme
of them saoner; that the aid petitioters
were given to understand that they
would be deprived of ail tth fruits of
their:toil sud industry unleas tthey paid
the pròprietor tht value of their improve-

neqats for a reaewal of ,thëir ,leàses for
another short tarin; that the petitioners
werc ençouragcd by certain provisions
ln tbio 4ll puw in progress lathe British
paw liAment, which provided campensa-
tin for out-going tenants at the expir-
ing aif4hair lases, or ather determination
af their tiLles, ta pray that the lonne
wonld 45s a:law with simîlar provisions.

Afteii sie debate th Speaker decided
that te patitiin could not be received, on
the giroîd ibata s th Bill introduced by
the Itigti lon. Mr. <ladstone in the lui-
peria parliament provided for grants of
money to enablè tenants to become par-
tasers-and thatthc petition nowsought

to b presnted contemplated the samie-
it therefore shuld be initIated by the
government, according to thc standing
rule of the Hause on petitious praying
for money and money bills,

fOn. Mr.ý HowAN &aid the govern-
ment were alive to the necessity of some
measure to inee tthe case of the peti-
tioners, and those similarly situated, and
he would assure the hon. member from
Fort Augustus that they would give the
subject their best consideratian.

House adjonrned.

MONDAY, March 21.
Hon. Mr. HoWia N laid a petition before

the House praying for the placing of a
steam ferry-boat on tte route between
Montague Bridge and Gcargevawn.

Hon. Mr. IavÂnaa introduced a bilt
to amend the act to regniate the specie
currency of Prince Edward Island by de-
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